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In recent years, the concept of small and micro enterprises gradually spun off
from the small medium businesses. Small and micro enterprises is one quite
important contributor to regional economic and social development, which play a
significant role in optimizing the economic structure, promote social employment,
increase local revenue, etc. Therefore, its growth and development draw more and
more attention of the community. Small and micro enterprises are facing much
pressure and difficulty during its development, reasons such as its own
characteristics of development, influences from “market failure” and other external
environment, which in result recalls the positive intervene from government. From a
financial perspective on how to promote the development of small and micro
enterprises is one of the most important methods for governmental intervene. Based
on financial viewpoint, with comprehensive use of finance, taxation economics,
comparative economics and other knowledge, connecting theory with practice, this
paper takes Nanping small and micro enterprises as an example. It classifies the
financial support policies during the development of small and micro enterprises,
analyzes the deficiency of existing support policies. Specific suggestions and
measures to promote the development of small and micro enterprises in Nanping
City are proposed thereby.
This paper is divided into five parts: The first part, introduction. It introduces
the research background, a review study abroad, research methods and technical
route, innovation and insufficiency and so on. The second part, relative theoretical
analysis about financial policy promotion to the development of small and micro
enterprises. The elaboration on following aspects are theoretical basics to analysis
and research afterwards, including the definition of small and micro enterprises, the
necessity of small and micro enterprises' existence, theoretical support to financial
promotion to small and micro enterprises' development, the feasibility analysis of
financial support for small and micro enterprises. The third part systematically
elaborates and analyzes the support from Nanping City Department of Finance to
promote the development of small and micro enterprises. From financial perspective,













micro-enterprise development from Nanping finance, its achievements and
deficiencies. The fourth part is the penetrating analysis to the deficiencies of the
financial support to promotion of small micro-enterprise development from Nanping
finance. The fifth part proposes the general principles, main ideas of financial
promotion to Nanping small and micro-enterprises' development, and the following
main solutions: to offer more financial capital investment, to present the guide
function of capital support; to set up financing platforms for small and micro
enterprises, and to establish financing assurance system; to improve a governmental
purchase system applicable to small and micro enterprises; to perfect public service
system construction for small and micro enterprises; to strengthen and perfect
preferential policies and relevant supporting policies and measures. This paper aims
at providing theoretical basis for the promotion of small and micro enterprise
development in Nanping. It is also expected that the relevant countermeasures can be
a reference to other cities regarding the promotion to small and micro enterprises'
development.
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